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8om« girU w«r« loath to go 
to high achool 79 yoora ago.

Raby Brown, who Uvad with 
bar Itoily in tha Cannbooaa 
moat lataiy occapiad by Mra. 
G<^da Prieat in the north aida 
of Baaalina road in Naw 
Havan townahip waat of tha 
village, waa one each. She 
aimply had no faaling for 
booka.

Bat aha got the faaltng. aoon 
enoogh.

She ian’t aure but that aoma 
of that feeling may have come 
from other feelingB, or threata 
of them, applied by her father, 
a atrong-minded man who 
inaiated that aha go to high 
achooL

And eo aha enrolled in 
Pb^mouth High ecbool in the 
Claae of 1911.

Today, Ruby Brown, now 
Mra. Henry Dildine, reeidca in 
Shelby. She ie the oldeet Uving 
graduate of Plymouth High 
ecbool. one of 3,374 euch 
alumni. 63 per cent of them

At 93, ehe looke back on four 
generatione of Plymouth life, 
but not life in Plymouth.

When aha waa graduated, 
her intereat waa in the concert 
piano and ehe wmt away to 
atady. To Chicago, lU.. in fact.
whan ehe progreeed to levela 
of achievement *t the 88-note 
keyboard that axoeeded her
perfoimanoe during the com
mencement axercieee in Ham
ilton ball, upataira over the 
bank on the ovner, in May of 
1911.

But ehe eoon found that the 
waa afOicted with an iire- 
madial ahoetoominr «he aim- 
ply could not play well before 
an audience. The akille of the 
rehearael chamber, which 
excited her teacher, couldn't be 
duplicated on thg concert 
pii^orm.

Solution? She became a 
teacher of piano and a profca- 
■jftfial aow>mr*"»** for ta- 
laoted eingere and inetni- 
mentaliete. Her firet pupil waa 
a Shelby gift She for 
echoole of the in Cleve
land. And then ehe married.

Today, comfortably boueed 
in an aaet aide neighborhood 
in Shelby, with her hueband, a 
retired railroader whom ehe 
married 22 yean ago, Rulv 
Brown Dilgard reflecte on 
what H waa like in Plymouth 
High school over 75 yean ago.

aimply bated phyeice and 
I failed it It waa a r^uired

7 hated phytica ...
. What was I to do?

... a 20-question 
examination and / 
took it and passed’

nbject and I couldn't gradu
ate withont a paaains grade in 
pbytica.

-What waa I to do? On* of 
tho taachara. a man. prvpared 
a 2Gqu*ation aaamination 
that I am *ure waa made eteier 
for me and I took it and peeeed. 
ao they gave me my diploma"

Th* curriculum in thoee 
daya waa more rigid than it ia
**^^liathematic* waa atreaaad. 
•Igthra and geomatiy.-

Har* ia a aampl* of tha 
MHieulum of 1928:

Claaaieal oouraa: ninth
grad*. Engliah I, Algahra I, 
Latin I, Ganaral lancet 10th 
grade. Engliah II, Plana Geo- 
laatry, Latin II, Biology: 11th 
grade. Engliah III, Solid 
Oaomatiy and Algebra II, 
Anwrican Hiatoty, Phyeics, 
Pkmiefa I, Public Speaking-, 
12th grad*. Engliah IV. 
French .II, Civic*, Public 
Speaking.

Sciaotifle oouraa: identical
Mth daaaical oouraa;

lioma eoonomiea oouraa; 
kllBlical with' daaaical, tav* 
that Home Economic* I and II 
war* anbatitntad for Oeoaral 
Mme* and Biology;

Vocational oouraa: ninth 
grad*. EagUah 1. Algebra I, 
OaBacal Sdanoa, Spalliag and 
VWUas; 10th grad*. Engliah 
II, Bookkaaping, Biology, 
Spalling and Writing. Bioloiv; 
Ilib grader, Engliah III, 
•hoathand and Typins. Amar 
Man Hiatary, Fkaoefa I. Solid 
OaoiBatiy and Algahra; 12th 
grade. Engliah IV. Shorthand 
and Typing. CWca. French n, 
fiommatdal Uw.

-Latin arai the only foaalg* 
lanfuaga In I9l2thaboatdad 
adaeation martutad Oarman,-
Mra. DOgard lacalla.^^ 

The laoond ahowa that, at a

taanit of the national hyataria 
after the torpedo attack on tha 
S. a Luaitania. before tha 
United Stataa dadarad war on 
Germany. Plymouth ecbool 
diatrict dronnad Gannap.

It haa done ao twice erne*. 
That* ware only 11 gradu- 

ta* in the Claa* of 1911?
Another ~yoongar. by afow 

month* — graduate, Flonnc* 
V. Wiliatt. aurvivaa. ^ i* in a 
raat home in Canton, where 
ah* tangfat many yaara in 
McKinlay High achooL 

-Her aiatar, Grace, Claaa of 
1906, was a vary amait girL 
Sh* Uught at Antioch ooUag*

Another of class, 
Florence N. Willett, 

survives, in Canton, 
where she taught 

in
McKinley High school
at Yellow Springs before aba 
died of cancer in her foitiaa. 
Sh* did axdting things. 8b* 
waa in Moacow and aaw Lanin 
Iving in aut*.-

Olhan in tha daaa
Fred Searla, Victor Nixon, 
Mini* Curpen, Franca* Hc- 
cana, Laura Armatrong, Her- 
tanaa Art*. Alvarda Haaaing- 
er. Nellia Carpantar, Ethel 
Zeiglar |wbo married Fred T.

Thursday, August 28,1986
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Sales tax repeal 

sent to ballot 

at Mansfield
Should Riband county votera Votera in the new Ceae-Bloom- 

repeal the piggyback eales tax of inggrove^hiloh Fire district will 
« one-half per cent? decide of a two mill levy will apply

They will go to the polls Nov. 4 to throughout the district 
decide that question. Village voters wiU cast their

!| For Richland county, it may balloCe for or against a new^-S-mill 
I exceed in importance the three- operating levy to benefit the 

aided race for governor in which general fund.i for governor in which general 
incumbent Democrat Richard F.
Cdaata face* the challenge of .

William Weiss
Dennis Kucinich.

An initiative petition drive
_______ _ organized by Donald Wal

Adae^forpa^AromCo-- No. 17. Co^apt. Steve Hall. Bisbee Auto Sales,
^pt. Steve Hxll and from U axpected to be the bell- Mansfield, drew eufhdent eigna- 
Rad qoarterbacks. whoever wether of Plymoath’s team ^ require a referendum

Buxard later ff«nenlmen>MP ••*^**» Robto- this eeaeoD. He has all the toola

Eighty-Six' (that'a a Navy running back at Creatline proponenu of rapaal

kutujwi vjwr. (famee n. nnooes,
Republican, and the independent

succumbs at 47;
owner of Bi.ha. Auto Sal::: COOrdUiatOr

________^__ _ .....„.«..J'on Work atudy coordinator sa
le_____ _........ .. signed to Plymouth pupil* by the
Negotiation, mnong proponent. Kchlrntd county «*ool jyatem to 
' the tax. nroDonenu of r«w.l •«'en years, WUliam Weiae, 47.

igler andGtZrjTM'Tn.ofh •«-oblong au«li„,.n..«;: ru^;. L pa^«; -^d the coun'ty board of electfon. Aa^d, a well-known rntgler,

• ^a^ra^ewuir^-r" X “ ru-nfeTe^v”childhood? ________________
T ’ fUnker/wid*

Enrollment totals 366 —

Belgian girl
I name was Alto, he had red 

hair, and when he grew up he 
became very handsome^ He 
went to college after he gradu
ated from Plymouth in 1918, to 
the Univereity of lUinoie, and 
then he went to law ediool and ^ • w
hacamaapnanln^tfowy.^ eXChailge DUPll 
orial day speaker here in 1968. ^

*Hc and hie wife had three 
daughters end they lived in a 

■ rCha-

tax themselves an additional two
mills to fund road maintenance.

Station

became a promi 
Clevaland. He i

■e. m 10AA __ __

lovely bouaaoutaida of Cha- SCllOOl

Birth of baby brother 
changed her life.
Alto Brown rose Mymouth Hi^ school, 66th year.

to dUtrurtian ^ ^ She is a Belgian. Helen Thiel, a
to aistruction parted for matmetion Tueaday I2th grader who live, in Bruaaala. mOH© V fiTOn© 

as Cleveland lawyer. who i. .taying with th, Clatuii
Steinmetz family in Kuhn road. An undetermined amount

peted in baas tourneys every- 
that Y« mea;u keep the tax and I" Clevel^d.; Clinic
No means repeal it. hoapital of a lengthy illness Aug.

The tax produced about $3.37
million last year. Services were conducted at

All voters in the county save in Ashland Saturday at 1 p.m. by the 
Shelby will decide on a five-year ^ James Cassidy. SL Edward’s 
health fovy of 4/10 of one mill to Catholic church,
benefit the newly merged Mans- Bom m AshlandMar. 1.1939.he 
field and county departments. ® 6»aduatc of Ashland High

Plymouth township voters school and c_ _______ _____ achool and of Ashland college. He
Pnf^ct¥*willd*(iidTw’h7rhif to attended Ohio Sute univer-

A foreign exchange pupil, the morning to the ancient building in j j
firet European to occupy that Sandusky street that opened for its ©HL©rGQ. 
atatue in Plymouth Hi^ school. 66th vear. ?

’69 grad

A veteran of Marine Corpe duty, 
he was a member of BPOElka in 
Ashland and of Ashland Country 
dub as well as of Bass Anglers 
Sportsmen sodety. He was sales 
representative for Bill Norman 
and Bagley lures and Shimano 
rods and reels.

He formerly coached in Colum
bus schools.

He is survived by his wife, nee
grin Falls. My IxoCher was a 
trustee of Chagm townahip in 
Cuyalu^a family for a long

‘^..iw.y.c^n.downfo WlnDCr 
Plymouth for Memorial day,
even before I moved to Shelby. ^ J 1
When Henry and I couldn’t TVl 51 I
manage our big place outside Xll^V-tC4»l
Obcrlin, because he'd had a 
heart attaA, Alto urged me to 
move back to Plymouth. I 
dixln’t know anybody there

introduced by Bryan 
athletic director.

c«h.„,;r™thTr..k.„d parents, the Joseph Weieses. 
Pompano Beach, Fla.; two bro-Granvill (Tim) Flesher, who was fr™ New Haven Sunoco station. Weissi

J. Neff, TTre break-in was discovered

Master SergL Timothy Alan 
Willet, eon of the J. Raymond 
Willete. of Plymouth route 1. has 
been decorated with the Meri-anybod.

anymore, but I did know tome torioua Service medal at OfibU Air expects 
people in Shelby so we came Force Base, Neb. expect.''

'^e* are the 96-year-old The medal ie awarded eped- 
fically for outstanding non-com
bat meritorioua achievement or 
service to the United Sutee.

Willet is an airborne communi
cations systems superintendent 
with the Strategic Information 
Systems division.

m.rir He was graduated by Plymouth(mtury mark, and Penny, nj-jj school in 1969 
theu miniature echnauier, 
who’e fond of oatmeal oookiee Kenner hllVA 
and showe it U’e a weU- UUyS

Florida firm 
•“ with $10M sales

He reported unofficial enroll
ment as of Tuesday morning to 
amount to 51 pupils attending 
Pioneer Joint Vocational school 
and 315 attending instruction 
here.

Flesher "laid it on the line”, one 
pupU aaid later, when he talked to 
the pupils. ”He said what he 

and what

early Monday morning when the * 'i
resUurant opened. The back door

then. J arnea. Mansfield, and Jeny 
two step-sons. Eric

Mrs. Price dies at 94
n«, na took place in Maple Endeavor (
doean’l °tove cematary. Na

96-yaar-old 
head of tha hoaaehold, atill 
apry within aanhot of th*

Reporting today 
by

£• G. Paddock

Not every pupil in Plymouth 
High echooC before or einee.

Wi^f'g alternative 
to birth of baby 

brother? 'Work, for

Purchase of Solair Inc, by 
Banner Induetriea, Inc, ^ach-

township. Tueedi 
R. Price.
New Haven, where 
Dec, 20. 1891

lay for Mrs. Emts 
8 Zephyr Hord of 
lere she was bom

She is survived by three daugh- 
tore. Hazel, now Mn. John Gray;bray; 

Mrs. Ray Dake, and 
. Rua

Esther, n
Mildred, now Mrs. Russell Page.

HELEN THIEL

hurt
ondidoead price waa reported 
Thursday.

Solair, Ft, Lauderdale. Fla., as cycle

She dirf Saturday aftamoon in all of Shelby; three granddaufh- 
SMby Memonal hoapital. tan and eight great-grandchil-

She waa a member of Trinity dren.
United Methodiat church there Her miniater. tha Rav. j. Mal- 
and of lU Kinga Dauchtar church colm Brook, conducted aarvicas 
achool claaa, of the Rebecca circle from the church, 
and of the Plua 22 Chriatian

Hit-and-run driver 

found at Willard
A Willard drivK waa charged He atruck tha doom at what uaad 

with hit-and-run driving after a to ha Hartanatain'a Supper club in 
bixarre colliaion Thureday at 4 Route 224 wnt of New Haven ran 

over a apeakar at McDonald'*

bnthar.
Th* ahamathra? 
-Work, for th* 

eoming.'
night ia

the night is coming!’ markato’ ainraft componanta to 
ha* baai ----- —uk . h^h. I^'***’** throog^t tha world. overturns

acqalaitioo win permit it to expand 
aziating aarvica* and aala* of part*

I I I ‘»*"““»»y aireei waa laxan
fy*^. “““J ■ iw<u» from WUlard Are. hoapital 

to th* intenaiv. on. unit of 
.if" Univaraity hoapital Colombo*. 

raualaalaaofaboBttlSOmmion. ft, traatmaot of injuria* raoaW 
whan h* could^ot atop hU 

ul* of parte and annipmanL motorcyd* Thunday at 10 p.m.

Will^ p^ice picked him up ^’e1in/teh5^nrm^o**a''coort 
Alfryaaroldbpywhonaidaaat munrioT"”"'ofrackl-a operation. 

1201 Sandusky street was takm

Man collapses 
near ox roast, 
taken to hospital
WUIanlAianI 
9 ajn. by Ply

efajicnft

Man, 22, guilty 

in felony case
‘ P«w- Th* Ida* cam* alter mm*sr3“^dS:S“bJ^rstss

-PoUeedmrgadBoydwtthfoUara « ehnrga that on Sapt 2g 1984. ha jailplnaafl»aofapte82A0a 
tohakataitopaicn. . toiowinglv acnaatad atolcn pro-

Pf^tothaUnitedStatea.ooain 
andeaOadlfaaMiimd. Bolfiua and ana in Hong Kong.
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'83 alumnus weds 
Miss Dellinger 
in Willard service

Of^JOTy A. PolMhek u»k Mk. minl«tar» htid»I booqiwt. ____
An« 2 in^»«uSLd*M»Uw^ ’’**’^1 »)*^°*** C«tholic church, ^hlchnn. by roan.

und., U.. R«. Virgil J.

Riedlingers mark 

25th anniversary j
«as;s"«ss;Es.-:i
S=S*„2 S'ini' tJS .KUrr£5S.“.St5
Rkdlinger. „ .

The couple w*» eurprieed with SiMcnan. nee Kathiyoe Cole^ W 
n ennivereary celebration hosted bridegroom'e brother, WOHaai 4.

A reo^tkm took place in the

i tla

115th in 91 

entrants 
second 
in service!

Piymoath’s oitry in the Ohio 
Miee TEEN conteat at Dayton 
Aug. 15-17 placed 15th among 91 
eemi-finalieU.

And Amy McClure, only daugh
ter of the J amee McCluree, Willow

arm^ pm*mtd by lUv McK«ul», PlymNOi,
Robert Zimmerman. Richmond wee beat
iimlfi******'’**^ **“^ **** “^ Gurutt, Findluy; D»»id Aug! RicdUngur.uidthubridulilcatiMg,

i«a.i„m-..„rpi___ Brooku, Huron; T«iy StuphBi^ a. ^ J«m. M. Cole.

Shfloh. w« groomoniffl. Jdfrw 
ttc^od m ulhlubco ^jb. 1. . .ndTiinothyDdlingw.brethmof

iSSoi*!jr‘.u:Jdi^^":S.
v«mty. where ebe U majoring in ebuni^^

M^the Ddvenm A. DdUnr«, ^ u,. ^^o

fa marriage by her paienta. ^ crystal Palace La. Vega., S„.
*® off-thoahonlder The unity candle on the aher 

1^ atyled with gathand poaf wminmd. by the bride, mint. Mm 
Md n^d went of Charlott. Bruner, New Hauan. 

rnfatataBMa midVaiwImia Hm The rfagbemer ertW a piUow 
wa. of c^pdl^. A that aen-ml during the wmidfag of 

fing^p veili^ feU tnm a flower the bride's mother, who watched 
cm>.Shec^«i.c.^ofw^ fr„„UMiftontp«r fa. pink gown 
aweethai^ ro.ea, ataph.noti^ ofChmitUly midVeniaalmwatylod 
lfli.aof,th*vdl.y, ivy ud mixod („ ^a Imigth with abort riomioa 
himma m rambow colm. Mr., Polaebek choae royal blue
m-farTirZwS^i^ J^tm^^onofuafanrhthat ^WO'gUallfy

a of w^ ji^c^renefL^M^'i^ fop certificatcs
•napdragona and feoary on the DoUinger and the bridegroom's 

Twn hoV<? horn grnndpe«nU, the Frank Polm Two vUlage employees have Siataen of tha Clam of 186S.
X VTU Kmjfo a/ux 11, mth white bows and anapdragoiu. cheki and the Paul Weiaeea. were raoeivod their ceTtiScateaaaClaai. Plymouth High school, met at
/iTto Hoiia-hfor pie pew. were mmrked with white honored gueato. I operator, for both water and Cianberry Hill, lounge Aag. 9 to
uue uau{$llbci bows Uod with gioeneo'. The bridegroom managea Dom- waatowaterfromtheStateofOhio. celebrate the 30th annivaiaaiy of

A aon Richard Todd Jr wa. Wim^ WUlard, mmd ino'a Pima, Willard, where the The 20-week course wae com- their graduation.
A aon. lodd, Jr., waa of honor, waa atiad m an off-the- brida ia amployad. ideted by Jams. C. Root, village Robert Whitaker, Manaflald.

KAard T^d IW IfanJote e^dm oytion of pU Ik- They reride at 3U Creatwood «bifaiatr.ter. and Terry Jump, class adviser and FrmtkRaarber,
faefaari Todd Reed, Honolulu, .hionod with bellahaped pouf drive there. dectrical eupervieor. “

■leevas with bow and nataral

Ths hridagroMB ia the<4daataoa 
of Raymond J. Riadlingar and Uia 
lata Mra. Riadlingar. Tha brida it 
tfaaoldaatdaughtarofMr. and Bin. 
Robart G. Cola, Plymouth.

Tbay ara tha pwmita of taro 
'children Cynthia Sna, a raoaot 
gradoata of coUaga of aducation, 
Ohio Stata onivanity. at homa, 
and David Allan, alao at homa.

Tha bridagroom ia a 26-yaar 
amplc^ae of R. R. Donndlay and 
Sona Co. Inc. Willard, and ia 
engagad in farming. 'The brida ia a 
19-yaar educational inatrnclor. 17 
of which have baeo aa an ataman- 
tary teacher in St Francia Xaviar 
pariah school, Willard, and a 
homemaker. They raaida at 4234 
Route 61. Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Polachek

16 of ’56 class 
attend reunion 
after 30 years

Jenkinses
Hawaii. .......... ......... ........ .....................

“l wairt^f matte taffeta. She“wot.'; 
and Mra. Robert Road, MiUa road. yna<j*hing bow of pink in her hair.
Matml g^parenU are Mr. she carried a white lace fan with 
ud Mrs. Cyril Cockran. Creat- rainbow colored and

Tha four faridamaida were aimi- r|r|CPT*'\r|^A aon wae bom Friday in Shdby larly attired save at to color. Miae V^
.Memorial hoapital to the William ,Amy Pradiari. Willard, waa in « ^

urra, 63 Mulbanry street poach, Mias Elaine Smith. Molina M/h tiri
A daughter. Kara Lynn. Mkh.. in yaUow, Miaa Mary Van Uo \J\J

, in bluecircle, was first runner-up in the weighing 7 lb. 13'A ozs., wae bom 
^—oet volunteer service. Friday in Shriby Manorial f

rranddaughter of the pital to the H. James Sloans, Jr., in lavender.She is the graj 
Vem Coles. Baker ro 
WUliam McClures. Hay.

Mm. Ross VanBuakirk.

eaviHe.! 
hter pfl

Sloans. Shiloh, 
grandparanta.

Stona Maybaa Mkh., 
Miaa Sandra Polachek. PIcategory of moat volunteer saryica. Friday in Shriby Manorial hoa-

Jamea Sloans, Jr., m lavanoar. g xjtuwuwj ggi»gi Mwiwg, Awwwwgv k«.
mid of the, Shelby route 1. The Harmon J. Jennifer Jankina, Avon Lake, marked the Caywoo<hUMSmI>

Miss Caywood 
pledges to wed 
Bradley Snider

Betrothal and approaching 
y ^ manage of their daughter.

Plymouth, jofaad them (or dfanar. 
A videotape of the high Mhool wan 
ahown.

There were 29 fa the cfaaa that 
graduated on May 24, 19fi«. Two 
mem here of the cfaaa are dacaaaad. 
Theae are Jack E. McQaate and 
Floyd Noble. The elaaa will 
conduct ite next reunion fa Aagnat 
1991.

Graduatea who attendad ware 
Peggy Burrer Speny, Priano, Cal; 
Mr. and Mra. Don Haarfag (EX-

Here’s what folks did
25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago

the Max A. 
iduaky street.

Mrs. Robert Stroup. Sh^by. 
and Mrs. John L PaCtars

... . ^ oBujuusky atiWt, wd the late Mr. (Mary Robartaon), Canal Win-

Toledo Trurt Corp., Norwalk. Melbourne. Fla.; Mra. Dan Cowan, 
^rinJdYvo^iir^SL. hav. B“ ®"“ *" (Brite Carter). Baflalo, N. Yj

and their Work.
I years ago. 1961 ooUaga team. All thraa ara for
L. Lake. 17, was injured in captains of tha Big Rad team.

26
Loma 

a two-car collision.

Shikh.

r* .u,. I...U
Chariaa F. Kamea bouse at 27 0*^26. .Mansfield,years ago, 1971 North mtrm^ Elyria; Donald. Mapfak. Tann..

A dosed lunch hw at Plymouth ,£'.*Ksa.-cr'“ “
kok. 6-1 6-2 Gard« dub and was the firet

A piaca’inColomba. Monthly by
23-yl«<,ldThom..I.Kout.7iSiS ••‘•WUhud m

iK’Sr'wo,

V/Juuauuu tOliWWU MJIBWUI umw
exceed eatimatea by $90,000,
village coundl was told. High schod will be in force.

'Troy Alan was boro at Clear- Mrs. Robart L. Mclntire was _________ ____  __ _____
water. Fla., totheRichardBeckera. caused to fall by the funily'moi’a flunma daaeic in tennis Mrs. Jenkins has bean active in 
Mother is the former Shirley German Shepherd and she frao the Order of Eastern Star and the
Brmlford, Plymouth. turml lur wriri. n._.------ i.v ..x---- ,x. «_

Hia material's thin but the Plymouth Grange 2632 dis- 
players have great spirit. Coach banded and gave its treasury.
Bill Ramseyer said of the Plym- $400. to the library. _______ «
outh football squad. Phil Fletcher Charley C. Myers, 84, Cass cised the Franklin county bar. 
will lead the Big Red in a township former, died there. Fifty-nine young readera a
scrimmage against New London. Vernon P. Tucker, 57, 239 pktod the Ubrary*a aummer pro 

Collegians on the move from Sandusky street, died suddenly in gr^n.

"•runmummi will »tec Bluff. loJ^^N^u”^
-WolrcrohmgmmidCcri. A^Si B^hS.” ‘

Harnly will return to Oturbein Indiuu won th. PML title _ j. Fidln wai .Iwted
college? WeriervUlt Dorothy Ryxn, ■ 1966 riumim, prmidmrt by tlte ■nnuri Pi(Dm •"

Kay Forsythe and JeMa H. wa* marriid to Fred Waltoo fa reonion. retire to North Bmjd, Ora, 26 yeare
Hamman will enter Ohio State Fir.t Evangelical Latbaran ago and bv^ there until they
univenity, Athene. . church. ir|,e jraara ago, 1981

Jamea Garland Rueaell will Larry G. Vandaepool pledged to nymooth petitioned to join the 
matriculate in Capital univerrity, marry Suean Rica Fhtlande oonteenca
Bexley. Vicky Lynn Redden pledged to Fooiteen gtadnateo of the Clare

Paul Root, 47. and four paaecn- marry W. Martin Miller. of 1931 reunited for dinner
gen were Idlled when hie plane JoaepbH.Sriiidlterar,brothre^ MraOaorgeJoetioa76.47Wret-- - , ____
craahed at Hebron. Mn. LelandBrigga,wonthaPh.D. High etreet, diad at Manefield. 11 lOCftl DUyCrS

ILFetten lithe winner of in education at Ohio State onivet^ Six laakthrreieate on the Board . , .
Lolland Memorial . . „ „ „ of Educatfan: facumbante Don M. laCQUired mCat

plagne. Daniel H. Folk and Carolyn 8. Echelbarger. tha Rev. Arthur ^ '
CouamofCarlandDrieMcPhei^ Bostick marited at Manafirid. Hamman and BGaoin Miller and . ■ ....... . — .

wm. Kenneth D. MePhenon, 67, Mire Therrea Hunter, a Shiloh charlre RrinhertrKrilh Mowiy 
forth Pairfieid. wu killed in a native diad Aug. 3 at UnWeraity and Bobret D. Sponsellir comity f«^ Iweatodc

coUirionatGoldwater.Mich. Hta Poor aeate win ha vacant on the 1*?°*' °.*.y*^*
Mire Martha Oney, 84. 223 e Rudonan, a 1964 gradiute of .fli,,— coandL Five ^

Nicholi itiaete, died there Plymouth HighidiooL willrecriva n .^ Cnppjr^ Robert A. and N^
East 

west ia

Maaoo.
Tbair grandson-in-law, Timothy 

Marks, drove tham to tha aita of tha 
' ealabration is a horse-draws

raturoed to Ohio to live is Avos 
Lake is October of 196&

He ia 92, ebe ia 82. Each ia is
Kdk^Hh

How Do I Get Started? 
Where Can I Get Work?

u^ctR
Carl

I fUling. ri. ayrimn. area, of Florida Gafareville FU- Z"!

Emretine Caudill wu marriad 
at Willard to Richard Thompaon.

Thirtyaaven candidatea ro- 
ported to Coach Larry Root: 16 
backa. aeven aada, right interior 
linemen and fiva tacklae

Betty Jo Vanderpool wu mar
ried at Bucyrna to Oral Onay.

Barbara J. Barnthooaa pledgad 
to marry Jamu D. Hamman.

Jump and Tarry Hopkina

Long.
Tbomaa Ptica Jamre wre born ]

10 yomr. .80.1978 ' y,i5;y-C.^wi^i.,riadat %'
^UicareteitelOOfafadap-d-ri Wm^d.Ky..teMireAnlUJim.-

Lminia Ebataola'a bam 
damaged by a $20,000 fire

SdiMla will open Sept. 7. Lawranca Roote. 'nhtein riivnrmft
Mark Sbaaiy bought tha David Teraaa Wright ia a candidate for 

H. Bacfarach booaa at 32 Trax tha R N. dagna fa 1983 fa Bogar A. Rhcfaia, Opdyka road.
Providancs hoapitel achoai of haa obtafaad fa Bidiland coanty 

- - - '~>-~-plaasoomtsdivoccsfran
Bitdite,Bmil.PIyiiMath.

Mkhari MePanren bought tha nnnfag; Bandosky.
Norman Howard ia a candidate ■ Rssd bewre at 132 Waat Broad- Dianna Bakar a^d aiavmi Pore ViddaP. 

foranandporitionontbaBlafBcti way. wfllmany8apL6 a joamal antry fa thariBeaaftha
coUaga team. Jimmy Hamman. Rogers * Co., Manafirid, boaght Korin Ho»lwre dark of eomta. Richland coanty
who haa won two lattara at tha trailer coait fa Sandusky strari Debra Pattoo at Manaflald. eommon pleas court, ahowa
Bfafllon. ia a candidate for the from Noah Sammona, 8r. ALWAYS SHOP *' ’ W^fa^^Sax^KTnmgb^

ATHOmPIKST ^retail, 203 lUggrriiaat
starting riaven. Chip Paddochia a Williren Whariar sold'early’s 
dafaariva back so tha Hiram Orivs In to blia. Fkyd KkOto,

L

FIND OCT HOW THE PROS EARN$ioo«M raiH#m
Nga y» <» KM M « m LSIIXVIKKH (T)>;
TESTS. Enr. AJfji a ir on ad wRHi f/9 CSOIEia 6 !wr NH»Unr. FW at lb

AMA b ^ MRhiiv far awfob 
& acton (o UK for oar ewa eaoi- 
mcfiab. ridern. etc. Se RAVJP.
ASAP!
Toffri)Ttr FREE irferaatbarndh 
ogeonpnfeascmlatxMbgfii^ 
u-tach cam Mme cf the fcSowvm
• JOBS • NEWSLETTCRS
• CONVENTIONS
• SCHOOLS
• AGENTS • OONTCSIS
• VIDEOS • EVALUATIONS
• INTERVIEWS • HOW IT 

REAUeY IS 4 MORE!
Send S5J0 ID CDwr poMafe, wMbc 
ApwcusknakwtwHhyeurCOIt- 
PLEIE nasK A OEARLY
PMyreD OB a $iS cad ia:

Amefkan Model AmodMfan 
Bok 4300

HoQywood C!A 90078

BONUS: * * * Pint lOOOru- 
(fufwes rwrive a FREE aetnide 
copy of AM A. Sewrieiter,

ysfSrTssr*’ steel e saw I goa worrit

A MUST FOR ANYONE WHO WANTS TO MODEL ON ACT

EPMm
Taai - Rum Ray Ore

Raear Saosi laosi Raesr -m SECOR “tijrr"
FUNERAL HOME n..M.wc



Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
""Mtl7iiiT^ir!^i f Plymouth, O., Advertiser, Aug. 28,1986 P«« 81
op*rator’« liranx and poaaaaaion ° AuT Sara King

! hava jnat ratumad from lha „ ,
ntnlar monthly nmattng of tha Han’ia axomsta from tba tog of Aug. 22, 5:d4 p.m.: Animal
MUnintownahiptraataaa;appcaxi- f^ymooth Poliea dapaituiant: complaint raccived from Plymouth
mataly 160 paopla wmo in attao- 13^ a.m.: Arnold Hall, Eaat road.
<>aiioa Tha county commlaaionara ■>»•*•< «> warrant at MiUa Aug. 22, 6:33 p.m.; Tami A>
•ant word, Thara ia no uaa in avanaa and Wall atroat, alao McDanial anaatad at Willard to
moating with Mifflin townahip fl>argad with having no oporator’a paaaing bad chock hare, 
officiala and raaidomta until tha E, hoanaa. Aug. 22, 6:36 p.m.: Vahida
P.A.iaauaaaraportofthapcopoaad a,m.; Alarm movad aflar complaint at 127Trux
' ■ aoundad acridantally at 8 Waat atraot.

Aug 22, 6:66 p.m.; Out.of.towo 
Aaaiatanoa police aaaiatad at Bowman Street 

Broadway. road addraaa

TOiSH ‘ •“*»«ah SOME- 2*^ aeddantally at 8 WaM atraat.
thing is wrong WTH THE ^^***7^
THINKINi 
MISSIONL _
they PERFORM AS REPRE- 1=13 am.: Diana Bahr Aug. 22, 7:18 p.m.: Diaturbanca

F Ot 
WHY

11 gm.; 
t8Waati3SI01

EY I___________ _________ _ _________ ___ ___ ____________
SENTATIVES Of’ ui ' THE a™**** «t atatioo to fr^'ura la rWtad at 51 Trux atraat. 
PEOPLE7 Mifflin townahip pro- Aug. 22, 7:62 p.m.: Vahida
party awncraaraoancamad,Bcim>d Aug. 19, 6KI6 ajs.: Animal complaint racaived from Rigga
to death that a LANDFILL (damp) «n>P>*>at racaivad from 68 Ban- atraat 
in their area wiU destroy tha paaca, *>»kyatraat Attf. 22,&18 p.m.: AmbuK at 51 
traoqoUity, aod valua of thiir 3^ P-bl: Vohida Trax atrect ranaino under inveot^
propertiM and they are oomplaint rMdved from 600 Weal ffalioa.
afainat it t am fifbtiiic Broadway. Ao«. 23, 12:35 a.m.; Suepidoae
too; why can’t oar elaeCed ofBdala 2 p.m.: Bad check vehicle reported at fire elation,
aaeiet? They are in a kttter '*P<«ted received from IM Plyni. Auf. 23. 8:20 a.m.; Aaeietance 
poeition to effect positive actioft etreet given to ambulance equad at 148

I live in the City of Shelby, when ^2. 11:16 p-m.; Javenila • Trux etreet
farmers in our area fertilixe their received from Plymoath Aug. 23, 4KM p.m.: Animal
fielde. Our water taatea like amplaint received from Trux
£ertUixer.WhatwillittaeUlikeifa Aug. 20.12:36 a.m.;Dietarbanoe etreet
landfill ia approved for Jackaon Apt 6, Plsrmootb Aug. 23, 6:19 p.ro.: Animal
townahip? What doee a lth<Hin VOla. complaint received from 215
taat like? I HOPE WE NEVER Aog. 30, 12:43 mm.: Aasiatanca Sandusky atraat 
FIND OUT! ITS P0I80N. I «<IM*tad at car wash. Aug. 23. 6:24 p.m.: Animal
•uggeat that close communication, Ang. 20, 1.-06 a.m: Saapidoua oomplaint rsedved from West
open meetinge with all concamsd circumatanoas raportsd in Mol- Broadway, 
it a passible eolation to our Serryetroet Aug. 23, 6:18 p.m.: Robert C.
proUeme. Coneider theee pointe: . Aug 2ft 2d)7 eum.: Opan door Botdio arrested at 112 Trux atreat

l.lthasbaeneaubliibadthatan found at 262 Sandusky atraat on two watranla for failure to 
engineering firm hoe oondnetad on Aug 20, 4:46 nm.: Aeeiatanca appear in court
extensive survey and as a resuR of in Sandusky atraat Aug. 23. 9 p.m.: Jose Liua Cnu

Aug 2ft 931 xm

in their area. It'a a ahometo waota 
the 1300.000
have poured down holes in Jack- ***** ralaasad to fathor.

■ son townahip, but thay nally Ang. 20. 8:44 p.m.: Person 
" DONT NEED ANY LANDFILLS “•‘Mad at Plymouth Locomotive 

THERE EITHER. . Works. Inc.
3. According to our oommia- Ang 21,2:23 xm.: Opan window

aioners, the use of the landfill fixuul at Rainbow VaUay chapd. 
(WASTELAND) at Manafldifs Ang. 21, 3:61 xm.; Hit-and-run 

Airport off Coima road will ha «>*U»i«w>«Portadatl998andoaky 
extandsd until 1989 when certain **nat Suspect found, 
improvemenu are completed. Why Aag. 21, 5:24 xm.: Domaatic 
not extend until year 2001? distarbanoa raportsd at 6W East

4. The county Main atraat
should nagotiata for an agraamant Aug. 21, 6:46 xm.: Domestic

:with tha B.F. I. exports to opaedta Siaturbanea roportad at 5 East 
'toafflctait prodnetivs and aeoAv.^ Main otram.

'TtaMd landfill at tha airport with ' Aug. 21, 9-.30 xm.: Timothy W. 
-the sUpolation that thay will Stanfield orraatad on warrant to 
attempt multiple improvamente. fxihire to pay finex 
These improvemenu could in- Ang. 21, 2:10 p-m.: Oubof-town 
dude; X Recycling h Compacting; P°Soa aaeiatad at Rigga atraat 
t Burying, etc., than developing »<*draax 
auhiact area into a ”FUN CEN- Ang. 21, 330 p.m.. Out-of iown 
TER PARK”. Park fadlitiaa would xaaiaUd at 171 Trux street
inlcude: A. Park Landscaping and Aug. 21, 936 p.m.; Suapicioua
picnic areas; B. Public pavilions; drenmstanoea rsportad at 247 
C. Lakes; D. Ball Diamondr, E. Flymouth street 
Bond ebdls, or amphitheatre; F. Aug 21, 936 p.ut: Property 
Beach and Boat Docks; and at 199 Sandusky atraat
-pcadbly E. A ski and taboggan Aug 21, 936 p.m.: Saapidoua 
slopx Sams landfiU area could be cHcumatancoa reported at 247 
expanded periodically to anlargs Flytnouth atraat 
•TUN CENTER AIRPORT AR- Aug. 21. 11:10 p.m.: JuvonUt 
EA”. oomplaint raedvad from Public

Sincordy Dde E, Brickar, Sr. Sqaarx 
(Ed. Note; The writer ia an Aug. 22, 1:42 xm.: Opan door 

indapandant candidaU for Rich- •( high achooL
land county commiationcr and his Aug 22, 3:16 p-m.: Javanile 
ideas should be coniidarod in tbet oomplainl at 23 West Broadway 
light) dealt with.

Eight enter pleas 
of not guilty here;
23 fined $896

EUhtplaaa of not guilty by five Teny L Boasman, Willard, 
oc<^ wars laid bsfora Mayor eiMsding. 824; Lonnia R. Wilson. 
Kdtb A.HabbloinhiacoartAng Ontario, spaadiBg 822; Ranbon E. 
2ft Pfhhlar, Shelby, aiwading. 822;

Haaringwaseantinaadtoyastar^ Jaaoo B Wright, Willard, ap^ 
day. ing, 828; Grace A. HateUnaco,

ThaaearaDonddH. Baugh, Jr., Mooroavillx spaadiag. 826;
Shtlby, charged with intoxication. Also. Jeon A. Pattanon, New 
diaorderly conduct manneing and Albany, apaeding 828; Aadray C 
resisting arraat At":onyTackett Laaaaslar, Shiloh, apaeding 824; 
Willard, accused j1 intoxication; Craig F. Idan, OaUto apwidlng, 
Kannath Cbarry, North Fairfidd. $34; David W. King Flyaaoaih, 
diargsd with intoxication; Robart intoxirnttoi. 88ft John Wddix 
M.Dtvlih. New Haven, accused of Mxnaflald, apaeding, 834; David G. 
wweding and operating a rahida Konnmr, New WaaUaglaa, speed 

(While, under enepeaeion, and fto. 81^
, Ralph C. Butlar, Plymoath, Also, DorU H. Rhodes, Plym- 

chargad with diaordarly conduct oath, epiadlng 88R Wayne L 
Fins of 8600 was aaaasaad Bakor, OrsiBWiefa, epatithig 824; 

against SUrUng G. Saxton, WO- Alfrod A. Wood, Bacyiax apaaA 
Ixrd, ’trho pleaded no oontasl to i»g SU;

Ho was santaaoad to 30

ext«n«ive turvey xad_________
their finding* Jxcluon township Aug. 20, 9:21 a.m.: Animal arreeted on two wairanU at 38 
wa* No. 1, '^oat euiubla for a <»mpl«int racaivad from 78 Trux Sandoaky atrMt for failurt to 
landfill." Why not relive the appear in court.
Mifflin townahip dtazene by the 2:30 p.m.: Animal Aug. 23. 10:10 p.m.: Suepicioue
comraieeionere delcaring: *WE ®o®pl*i*»t received from Weat vcchile at J A D Market could not 
WILLNOTAPPROVEALAND- Broadway. batraced tooAner.
PILL IN YOUR AREA!*? Aug. 20. 2:46 p.m.: Vandaliem Aug. 23. 10:29 p.m.: Dieturbance

2. Jackeon townahip will fight ^Ported at 23 Weat High etraet reported at 189 Plymouth street, 
tooth and nail to prevent a landfill oader invaatigation. Aug. 23.10:29 p.m.: Dietur'

It’** ‘ '
Aug. 23, 11:13 p.m.: Juvenile 

cMuplaint received from 4 Eaat 
Main etreec

Aag. 24. 12:33 a.m.: Dieturbance 
reported at Plymouth Villa.

Aog. 24, 1:^8 a.m.: Dieturbafice 
repeated at 16 East Main street.

Aug. 24. 1:55 a.m.: Deborah L. 
^wbridge Duncan arreetet^ for 
intoxication and possesion ofgpcn 
container in Soring street.

Aug. 24, 2:08 a.m.: Dieturbance 
reported at 175 Weet Broadway. 

Aug. 24, 2:51 a.m.: Kenneth

He’s not up there alone.
Rain or shine, day or night, whatever the problem, the people 

who bring electripity to your home are always there.
jn the mines, generating plants, on poles and in offices, 

we’re working to make sure you have electricity when you need ii.
And, our job doesn't stop with reliable service. We can provide 

you with valuable free information on choosing efficient electric 
heating and cooling systems, electric safety, and the equal pay

ment plan. Call us. We’re happy to be of service. 
Electricity . . . making sure you can gel the

r
3 J

Ohio Power
Part of American Electric Ptrwer

mSPKTACUIMl

WRANGLER RADIAL
All Seaton. All Tefrtin. All Wheel Posilion 

Fo. Light TrocAl. V»n, RV, thU 4WD

day* to iuU. of whkh 27 dayx and 
8I^lhe finx wataaaanndsdon 
uitlBliuu of DO similar violation

Also, Bonnio J. Bfrimplx Wil
lard, apaadint, 842; Mari L. 
VaDdatpaoi. PlymoaO, axpfaad

oMfltton of DO similar violation aparadoFk Uoanaa, l2Ec Martha A ! 
toonayaar. Shaflkr, Shriby. ap.tiRnt, 82ft ;

List Rohinaon, Plymoath, 
Pl«adad no eootsot to diaotdatly 
ooadaek Sho was fbond paOty and 
fiaad 88ft of which 825 wm

^i!’VS.''SSSS i

Lutw, Off 
AFHtar

t-uWieew*155^
^ with uo (u
motor ort and mimm

SSmMoKwtilSS^r^
moy rSowH m ostro

Transmission
Maintenance

*44
Replace <luid. pan 
gasket, and filler 
on vehicles so 
•quipped
•orvtco net •vMMto kw 
Henoi or Morctodoo

rsrjt;--

Kix-’w:,
Juaf Soy Charge Ml

AUTO SERVICE centers

ARRIVA RADIAL
xowod Troetton In($9

"ts- fJS'

Eii P pSis H
95

C<^siun^^m
Goodyear

aHiiS"

gooo/tE^
DO
VOUKSBf
Amat,eoneooariAK

tfen

;§SS8."£fS?S

eSnSSto

GOODYEAR INDEPENDEN) DEAL!

similar violatiana to a ysor.
Soma oanlanea was dealt to 

Hmutoaon B. Sbmiutd. PJym- 
oatlx also chorpad with diaontoiy

^nSoT MODERN TIRE MART INC.
rmntB.imtt.1vacar a..iiminw.

BaiMh wanoat waiaooaa- 
Wiaal WONom «. Brooka. Ptooav 
task ifrd-. wetoad afapaadlaw.

oooo/y£Au
26 Years Shalby s 

Oldest E Only Complete Tire Store

67N.Gn«eShaaiV 342am or 342-5266 
IMv6«i5 Sa«.8tolll0M
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Bulldogs: Certain to throw ball; 

watch Zara, Finnegan, Wiley
By JOSEPH J. PErn 

Editor. Tb« CrMtline AdvocaU 
Coming ba^ frora an 2-8 Maaon 

iMt yaar. the Crmtiine Bulldog 
ondw Head Coach John DiPiatro. 
who ia atazting hia 16Ch year atthe 
balm, win ba k>oking to avenge a 
loaa to the Plymootb Big Rad 
aafbrad in laaC yaar’a opening 
game.

game, a 33^ high acoring 
axhibition 1^ both taama. aaw 
Plymouth taka advantage of ita 
■aaaonad playara to wear down the 
young Bulldog team that had 
aavaral ninth gradara playing in 
key poaitiona.

Thia year’a edition of the Bull* 
doga ia atill a young taam. The 
roatar abowa 21 ninth gradara. 19 
of the 10th grade, and aix aadi of 
11th and 12th gradara However, 
many of the 10th gradara and all of 
the 11th and 12th gradara have a 
lot of game asparianca behind 
them aa 14 latterman are bade <m 
the team

What'a ahead for the BnUdogs ia 
anyona’a gnaaa. To be aura, they 
will abow the traditional Craatline 
paaaing gama But DiPietro won't 
be depending oitirely on hia 10th 
grade quarterback. Mike Zara. Ha 
haa an duaive running back in

Tom Flnaagan, 1 Itb gndar, apaud 
and agility in Aryan Wah^ and 
brute power wtth Pullback Jim 
Wyant, 12th grader.

Wyant and Zara will alao caaaa 
aome proUama for the oppoaitioo 
offenac aa both of them play oo 
dafonae and have oombinad for 
many of the Bulldogs tadtlaa in 
last ysar't action and in scrim- 
magss thia yaar.

Crsstlins ahowsd soma of its bag 
of tricks Friday night aa it played a 
prsviaw acrimmage again^ Sene
ca Ea^ A good crowd of Bulldog 
fane waa on hand for taam 
introductiona. aa Seneca Eaat took

a 14 to 0 vtct^in the abbraviatad 
two-qaaitar fame.

The game waa played at Creat* 
Uaa*a Hutooo atadiam. wh«s 
aavitt of ^ yaaPa ragular aaaaon 
gamto wm ba played. Tba BuB 
dogi win only leave town for thraa 
gamsandayoar.

In VMday ni^fa prsviaw. the 
Bandogs ahowad they oaadad mars 
work on poas dtfonei aa Banaea 
Saat WM able to aompfata aavaral 
amiala. Crsstnns wm abla to 
omitain tho naming gams of ths 
Tlfsn and daniod thsm any room 
atanupthomkkDs.

Tho Bulldog running gamo

and the paasittg game asem^
Partoftharsaaonist^--------^

I ia rooovaring from a bout of * .y 
flu that ra<»d thro'-»» th. 

•ntirs aquad a couple of w<
the flu that raeod through 
antirs aquad a couple of wacka ago. '' 
Source of the infaetioo was be
hovad to be the water boUlca that 
re aaed frequently during 
weather practice.

By Friday night the team ahould J 
ba back in 100 par cent condition, 
hoping to atari the year with a win 
over the Big Red. In the aeriea that 
goea back to 1898, Creatline haa 
woo 13 timea and Plymouth hM

_ _

1.1

Big Red squad

Here’s Red varsitsr;
Front, firom left, Jeff Staggs, Terry Hall, 

Shawn Garrett, Chock Kosse, Wendell Slone, 
Jeff Redden, Chock Desldns, Steve Roethlis* 
berger, Tim Snipes, Janell Smart, trainer;

Second row, ^m left. Head Coach Richard 
Roll, Mike Bailey. David Powers, Kevin 
Steven, Brian Flaherty, Mike Howell, Rodney 
Reed, Phillip Gibson, Jim Cornelius, James

Unbeaten in pre-season, 

Red to face Crestline

Fletcher, Aseistant Cpach Kevin Steinmetz;
Third row, from left, Asaietant Coach Gary 

Lydy, Greg Boriu, Chad Hale, Jeff Tackett, > 
Randy Myers, Randy Smith, Corey Myers, John 
Msrsrs, Barry Handshoe, Roy Fletdier, Jeff 
Bkomfidd, Erin Echelberry, Jason Robinson, 
'Shawn Ooaley, Ftank Burks, Assistant Coach 
David Hirachy, Jr.

..nr . .
riyvtf'Tvn liib

Sectionals set 
at Willard

SMboimlvonaybuncomptoitioD C9f%r 1 
take pUm at WflUrd Oct 16 1X1

Plymouth takw on CrMtline in Mrietof 10downa.ThehiCtmgwM
Htttaonttadiuffl there tomorrow at at miBeeaeon level. Hall received a Terry Hall and Jeff Redden, the Fletdier,
7:30 p.m. bniiae to hie thigh that kept him latter two play meaeengers. at bmry.

For the firat time in hiatOTy. Red fr<Hn Friday’# scrimmage with ends, (>>Capt Brian Flaherty and rrrgmt during pr

oflOdowne.ThehiCtingwM Deakina at frillback. Dave Powers, backara will be Burks, Ji
’. a oewoomm, ~ 
rho’a

IV:three, 
V

Bight team compriM tha field. ■ • 1 ___
bsMafsCrsstviaw.SsnecaEasi IT^ IPaCfllG 
Mth CsBtral. Danbury. Moarot^ U.W

nage with ends, CoCapt Brian Flaherty
fans can approadi the stadium by HUladale, which Plymouth won. 27 Greg Burks at tackles, John 
ignoring railroad grade <

ion. and ran forsliahtlv over 100.,___ . ^ .
^yea^ season drills, and Billy Castle at

I which Plymouth won, 27 Greg Burks at tackles, John uTcasUe. 
to 14. Mike Bailey took his pises Ganxhom. s 10th grader who hM Bead will play at guard,

sing. An overpass is in operation. andranforslighUyoverlOOyarda. come on famously during prs- Ran^ Myers, back from last 
Coach Richard Roll,*"---------- - - *Bmi route to the game o’s aquad after a bout witheg» , _________ ___________________

south in Route 96 to old Big Red mentor who ataits his guards and Rod Reed over the ball his grads card, and Flahmly «l
Robinson is wiser, stronger and

somewhatr faster than last aea- The asooodary will baeempriaad
eon. He U a cocky type with a of tbs two HaBs. Powms aad 
pmtive attitude all ofthe time, the

Route 598. thence to Route 30. turn fifth eeaeon in charge of Plymouth 
east (left) to Crestline. At second football, wants very much to win
traffic signal tom south (right) this one. 
and proceed to city bsll-nre He thinks his team can do it .

"But we’U take some luck* and* kind who comes to the huddle and *Wa want vwy mudi to winstatk>n,tttmeastOeft)tooverpa ___ _____ _
turn south (right), proceed two some breaks, the more the mer- says.'We need a first down, get the oftheMfirtothnegamsa. Ws’dbs . 
Mocks, turn east (left) to stadium, rier," he said late Friday. balltomeandblockyoarman!’'He tilled silly to win two. It may ba

Tbs Big Red comes off a success- He is encouraged about the snatched 14passesforl77yardsin too much for us at thto ati«q of
fttl proeeason performance. attitude of his players, of whom last season’s upset win over the development to look toward thius

It took on Lucae and walloped there are just 37. 13 of them Bulldogs, 33 to 3a wi^ but if ws get startod waQ,
the Cube, four scoree to none. leCtermen. Roll ie hi|h on Bailey and lo^cmtl'
hitting M hard as Chinese trigo- *lt’s eo much easier to coach Deakine m running backs, to take lliat’e what Roll asid Friday 
nomeCry.Oneofthe'rD’ewMa62- players who want to play and who some of ths prsesureoffStevs Hall, night, supbotie after his squad's S7 
yard pass-end-run play from have the right attituda 1 can yell who’ll be Mr. Everything for the to 13 of Hillsdale without
Chuck Koaee to CoCapt Steve but I don’t have to yMl eo much Big Red, and Terry Hall. He looks sto^ HaU.

for important contributi

TbSM
South CsDtral.

____ vflls^ Haw London, St PauTs and
'.ErinXdHi-

shows ooBsUmbb
Error not 
that of Roll 
butofO.T.!

Coseh U«har4 BoU la 
NOTNVSMNOTkMiBfUs
■atfeUs.

H* was «M«sd M hsviac 
aaM-baCm tkar p<dM it 
oat. M to ao*, raCinfag to 
CraatHaa, ia laat waak’a 
laaaa. A Mlara of tba eopT

two the diviaion. or leveVjor'i^ 
compahtun among the nine 
ochoola.

Three teams wiU compete in , 

It will mean additional oompoter ,,

Sooth Cantral.

*” ^ Here’s slate
■ ‘ - vfvsa

Hall with this crowd."
It defeated Class AA Clyde, one What crowd? 

scors to non<

StovsHalL
important contributions from Plymouth is rsbufldiBg. How for 

Castle, "both in the line and it hM jtrnpsMiiI ou^ to bs
•ftar 2i Bl-

For tho rocord, ooe# 
•ft^PlyMOoUiSSpGNSI- 
UMS0aoaA«fl.S0,lSSS.

this week

ne. in a passing On offense. Roll will start Steve eometimeonmning with the ball",
scrimmage. Each team wm obli- Hall at running back, O-Capt Burka, Flaherty and Reed. n^M of Division V
gated to throw five timee in each Jason Robinson at flanker. Chuck On defense, Plymouth’s line-

David A. Jump, D. 0.
announces the association of

Jeff Sizemore, 0. 0.
for family practice

at

315 Crestwood Avenue,
Willard, 0.

Tel. 935-6761 for appointment
Office hours: Mondays through Fridays: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.' 

Saturdays: 9 a.m. to 12 M.

Golfers 
win first 

for Follett
C.lfieha,lPoil,M,Jr.,tett,MW 

hMd golf OMCh of PbfMlfa Ugh 
•efaooL

And JIM might OOP UMt now l« 
tho Um* to 4«il, hMsam b, hao •

Control m South'4gh !

8t P^-o ot St Moiy'o Go«M ”
-I ‘i»r. ■■■frf: 

I-,- 4sbo.\

Soccer program 
to start here

Sbiihg TlfCA 'iriU ooDdact 
rogiotmtioa for tho Ifgg bU 

oontUSoptA 
oM bo pooood 

•Mt in PIpmeoth and ShUoh 
aduabaadwfllbaaraaablaatlha 
TMCA

Paipeao of Uia 'T’ outdoor

naamrmh, tgortmainohlp ood 
Me oaoem oWla. Kach plapor
wOW ‘Colleen’gaali kan to 
Witrar aad loam to doal with tho

^ r 
1^.

takes fifth
e^mar. Northfieia
Plpmoathil^Ttoataa-^ oamha,'*«k^ Oa Bah.^ A SAh pM flnioh wa. ’jU

Hm Big Bad took aa 
VaOar Wtw eoBimbmatintoias.

at-

^rtr: wsssrs
«7; Mlko aieOaaU. M; Oiag. iirgitif M tha ghtBi*

SSK4SW i



Tjr

h I f' Ilimm
y^KaSS,

Ltiry Vradanlxrdi

A«a.SO 
CaOmu 
Un. laa Boye*
ManriaTaniur 
Jonathan NtlMo Bnitb 
JaaMaOaUalt 
JanatTackar 
Andraw Jonaa 
John EcfaallMny 
Mn.RaiinaldGaaihora 
Rabat Jamaraon

Aa«.31
WandjrJoRook 
Robart Laa Back 
Jaflbry Stnmbo 
Dannia StambO 
DaridCook 
Vbrfia Jaan Maitaaa 
Mia. Robart P.SMUi^ 
UainaHairk 
IM Jaaanon 
Sandra Kaana 
Shally Rainhart

Saptl
Mia. Roy Cartar
C. U H annum. Jr.
BiieJ.Akira 
PamaUJacoba 
KaainKamann 
BhaUay Rainhart

Sa»t.2
Min WUUam Kamann '
JOI Hrtwayar ■ ^
D. H. Bachrach 
ObraidCaahman 
ThomoaSlaphana 
Mm-JaaMaOnOalt 
Oracoty CMhmaa 
Linda Saaman 
Oaniat Robaata

Bapt.3 
AmiPoa 
KoganaBaitac
Bharon DaWitt 
Kannath Edulbarty 
Alan Ford 
Eari Hankammaa

Wadding AnaWmaiiat:
Aag. 28
Tha Dala MePhanona 
Tha Manrin Smadlayn

Aag. 29
Tlia Ralph HowUnata 
ThaPaalLakaa
Tha Wffltam Rogar MiUan

Aag. 30 
Tha Han 
ThaPka

Baptl
ThaDariadHoha

A daughter!
A daoghtar aroa born Sonday la 

Bbalby Mamoiial hoapital to tha 
Uoyd MiUai^ M26 Ifilla mad.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria

Hata-ra todnaa M Ply month 
aefaool caMaiia ibr tha vaafc: 

TodorHi

Mrs. Moore’s kin, 
Mrs. Poths weds 
at Monroeville

Oranddaugbtar of Mra. CUaton 
Moor* asd th* laU Mr. Moor*. 
Plymottth. Mrs. Mary Jan* Potha, 
awldow, waamaniadJaty ISinSt 
Joaai^'a Hooan CatHolic ciinret!^‘ 
MoitfoovUla, to John Boa* Pistto.

TbaBav.Bioac^Ringlu^waa ; 
oaiahrant.

8ba la tha daofhtar of tha i 
lUAard Moor**. 58 North Ridge i 
alr*ataMoaro«vilU.Heiath«aonoi I 
Mr*. Johnny Pretto, Sandoaky. I 
and tha lata Mr. Pretto. I

8ha waa attended by her sister, 
Mrs. Annette Schafte, Monro*’ 
viOsb ss matron of.honor. and by 
another aiatar, Mr*. Juhe Guriey, 
MoaromriBe. and his sister. An* 
nerta, Sandaaky, as bridesmaids. 

Tod D«More^ Sandusky, waa

*k&haelMingus,Columbus.and | 
Stevon Punniy Sandusky, ushered.

• A reception took place in the 
UAW hall, Sandusky.

She is an ahunna of Monroeville 
High school and of Patricia 
Stevens Career college. Toledo. \ 
She is a graduate of Sanduf^ j 
High school who attended 'fstra I 
Techinical college, Fremont^. j

All I
about 

town ...
The Guy Cimninghams and the 

Donald Cunningham* vacaticmad' 
last waek in Canada, whm thay 
viaitad Niagara Falla, and in 
Michigan on Mackinac ieland.

Mr. and Mr*. Mas Caywood 
retumad Fhday from a three week 
EurciWan trip that took them to 
Germany. Switsarland, Auatria 
and Firhtenatain.

Mra. Robert Reed is leaving this 
weak to visit her eon and daughter- 
inJaw, Corp. and Mrs. Robert 
Rssd, and thair new eon, Honolulu. 
Kawidi, where be ie eerving in the 
U. S. klarine Corpe. She plaiia to 
stay a mwth.

Mis. George L. Leaho. Jr., and 
HivmUl..

will airin today to q>eiKlth« i 
holiday wMkand wtth bar poranl*.
Mr. and Mra. WilUam Hoaunu. 
and' bar aio«lMr-iii-law. Mn'. I 
Otoiga L. Ltobo. 8r.

Th, Robart H. MocMichooU on 
rtoiling bio motbor. Mn. Martha 
MafMichaal. and 'a. natar. Mn.. ' 
Jaokt ColdwaD. BlaiiaviUa. Ga.. 
and Ihair daagfatar and aon-in-law, 
tha Jam« Ranuya Moon. 8. C.

Dr. Chariaa O. Botnar, slit^, 
waa admlttad Monday to-iSt. 
Prancia Rahabilitatioo caiiUr, 
Gnan Spainga. Ha baa bean'a 
patiaBt in HiUaido Aa« Nnning 
baoM, WiUaid.

R. Earl McQnata was admittad 
to ClaralaDd clinic Taaaday to 
andaego aaigaiy.

Mrm. Raaaall Boaa waa admitted 
to Willard Area hoopiUl Aug. 20.

Toy Patton waa
WiUaid Aag. IS.

Arthur Jacoba ana admittad at 
Willard Sunday.

SS."
Mteooktail.aHM;

Utodtjr- No doa 
hoBdar.

ToaadarPiait
ktrtlaiad itoa. tfoaad Bait, paaaa* 
bottor bar, aaOk;

Wadaaadar Taoos, battorad 
paaa.plnaapplitMMto.11k.

HaaTia aaaaa ka BhOah achool 
eaiHiaMrtiwwaak;

IMtor Macorol o1 ka» 
korgrt, hnl a1 battar, lattaoa 
aalad.paaia.adlk;

Tbatowow: Toaatad chaaaa aand- 
wick, Bpaaiah itca. lafacad Bait. 
Hk

MeadtytNodaaoaa;
Taaaday: Ham patty aandwick.

■flk;
Wadaaaday: Barbaeal fcaaf 

■idwItB. iaaatpadpetatoai.BaR 
iSght. JMNbi. Hk

PJVS sets 
adult classes

Adah adaeadon claaaaa wiU ba 
offlwad by Fionetr Joint V.oca- 
ttooal aefaool again thia year to 
parania wiahing to improve baaic 
oURa in nading, writing iuad 
laathamatira, tor non-grlnatoa 
who wont to piapan to taka tha 
OED^oamination. o1 for non-

Ihay wUl otort Monday Bom 
W pm. aatU 9 pja. in PlyiBoatb 
High adwol a1 Wsdnaodaya Bom 
9M am. ontil 11:30 a.m. in 
Plymootb PabUc library.

Iho pngian ia Baa to any oobof- 
•rhool pmaon IS yaan or oUtr.

Loot yaor 129 wan anroUad and 
29 nlvl thair GED-a

Who damaged 
Myers house 
ion Aug. 10?

Doauga of «200 waa dona to a 
door ai BraMa Mynoa’a laab 
damwtaiOpdykaialAag. lOina 
fotlla attanpt to break in

She taH IkhlmM ooarrty abar 
iffa dvottoa that aha ntaraad 
bamaca Aag. 10 at 5:30 p.m. and 
fooM^ bock door backlad and

No mtry waa mado and nothing

tS&fUi
.J » «IH ,

I iwnaiTH Jmn

Harriets open

m
.mm

m i

Carnahan, Steve Hawkins, Jeff Studer; standing, 
from left. Coach Paul Case. Brian Carter, Troy 
Haaa, Clayton Loehn, Wendell Burton, Jeff Burton,- x 
Brian Beebe.

IS

PrXT'“’Sir - ; tamm

^

17^^ i
!v

WA
10 girls running

Distaff cross country squad: kneeling, from left, 
Jenny Chase, Chris Wilson, Donell Branham, 
Rachel de Lombarde, Kathy Welker; standing, from 
left. Coach Paul Case, Kathy Famer, Angie Cook, 
Jenny Adkins, Susan Helms, Peggy Helms.

’ - V ■ ■ # f ' ■ S-,

/I:

Hutton’s Hammerers

_________________________________ ________ ■

VolleyballersbegantheiraeagdnTueaday.hoping S 
to improve on poor record last year. Kneeling, from 
left DanieUe Smith. Christian Thompaon, Beth 
Roethlisberger. Barbara Click, Michelle Collins, 
Barbara York. Lana Laser; rear. Assistant Coach 
Tracy Keene. Karla Christoff, Karen ThomsbMty, 
Kay Niedermeier, Janelle Miller. JDswn I^, 
Cpach lisa Hutton.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

, A Business Directory
All

MASONRY 
CONCRETE WORK 

*Std«wSks
• Oriwwi**
•Pitos
• Chirnneyj
* B>s«iients
* Block buildings

Niw or Rtulnd 
T«:. 752-51?'

PLUMBING
CompleCe Plumbing & Heuting 
•wvice. PLUMBING & HEAT- 
INQ. 259 Riggu St. Plymouth. O., 
T*L Leonard Fenner at 687-6935.

tfc

MOORE'S PARIS AND SER-1 
VICE CENTER, Public Square,

All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONEBY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

COMPLETE LINE OF ^

StotUmety
Shelby Printing
17 Wasmngtoo SI. SOMtlr Onto

Vic's Custom 6oH Shan
Complele repiirs.- club fittings, 

altebutions on s< makes ol dubs.
NVn and used clubL starts sets and 

'tunan.
Ml gDli accessaries at discaunt prices. 
149 Poplar St.. Shelby. Ohio 

Til. 342-2JS7

• a\,^Ka VrSii^ASalh, JTUDUC OquaTC,
Plymouth. The anewer to keeping 
your car in good ahape for aafe 
driving. Tel. 687-0651. tfc

PHILUPS BACKHOE SER
VICE: Cuotom backhoeing, dump 
truck aervice. Tel. 6871111. 
26,3,10.17.24,31.7.Mc

Not Neceaaarily New. 421 Willow 
Circle, Plyniimth. Used clothing 
for the family, wooden and cro- 
rdieted hema. Houra Wednearlay 
through Saturday 10 until 4. tfc

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charlee E. Miller 
4945 Preston Rd. 
Shelby RD 3, C 

Tel. 347.2898

John E. Hedean. brok 
•FcL 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We eeU Plymouth, 
a sice place to live

NOTICE OF BIDS 
Sealed bide wiU be received at 

the Utility Office. 25 Sanduaky 
Street, Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
44865, until 12:00 o'clock noon, 
EDST, Monday, Sept. 22,1986, for 
the fblloering villa^ vehicle.

1 - 1974 Dodge Maxi Van - 
Ambulance.

-------------------------------- --------- Sealed envelopes ehould be
FOR SALE: Electric motors, plainly marked: Bids for Ambu- 
sevsral sizes, used. aU in working lance (list equipment above), 
conditioa See at 14 East Main Each bid shall contain the Aill 
street tfc name and address of person or
------------- - ' ' ■III III.............. firm bidding and amount of bid

Bids will be subject to approval 
of the Village Council and Council 
reaerves the right to accept or 
reject wy and all bids.

Equipment is bid as is and can 
be seen by contacting James C. 
Root Village Administrator, (419) 
687-4331.

By order of the Village Council: 
John Fazzint 

Clerk
>_____________________ 28,4c
GARAGE SALE: Thursday and 
Friday, Aug. 28 and 29. IW miles 
east of Plymouth in Baseline road

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigier 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses snd Hard wd Soft 

Contact Leitm 
How Hows ^

Monday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tutsday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to S pjn. * 
Saturday, 8 a.n. to 1 p.m.

TeL 687-6791 for an appointment 
13 West Broadway. Pfymeulh

28p

CARD OF THANKS 
LudUe White wiaheo to expreoe 

thanka to her neigh* 
friends and relatives who

Need^tra money ? Friendly Home her sincere

tom to"twf^J^t“^rib“Srd *>« ^ fTow.
profiUble. We have over 700 “<* [““I
exciting toys and gift, featuring •'oepital
the new animated talking doll convaleoang at home.

‘'cricket" which will be advertised ........... ........ . ........................
on national T. V. No cash invest
ment, no collecting, no ddivering 
and no service charge. All you need 
is a desire to make money, have 
fun and a few hours of spare time 
No experisace oeceasary. Call 1*
800-227*1610. 7sl4,21s28p
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 

Plymouth Village Council will 
conduct a public hearing on the 
ninth day of Sept at 7:30 pjn. in 
the viH^e council room on an 
application for the vacating of a 
d^cated alleyway.

Thia appUcatimi is submitted by 
James and Karen Channing that 
the alley designated to run east 
and westward from the alley 
between Mulberry and Pljrmouth 
•trsets be vacated in their property 
at 125 Plymouth street since it has 
never heen developed and oaed pa

By order of the village counciL 
John Pazzini
Clurk-Truumucr

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Speak your jnm(T

MARATHON CAteYQUT

24-Hour Live Bait
Dr. Pepper 
Sunkist
Pepsi
Tea Bags
OMSmMmum

Barbecue Sauce

$J46

rrr^
New summer hours 

Fridays and Saturdays:
7 a.m.-10;30 p.m. 

Sundays through Thursdays: 
7 a.m.-10 p.m.

504
*150

Hdp prevent
LOW

BiRTHWEIGHT
The most common 

birth defect

fw»» COfclAifc>»lO ev lw( FLMKJW-

is; . ? 11

Cy Reed Ford Sales, Inc.
Willard, 0

NOW 6.9'c financing or up to $600 
rebate on selected models

The pemon who repustedly demonstratos improper pelvic alignment la at riek for devefcpiug 
lower back (woblems. ConlroUing the lumbar lordotic curve may be one way to alleviaU low back 
problem. Three Beta of muaclea primarily affect the lumbar kvdotic curve: the abdominal muades, 
the hip flexora. and the rouadas of the buttocka and humatrings. Propar contractioa and atretch. 
ing of theae muaclea helpa to flatten the lumbar curve by tilting the pelvic up and back.

STRETCH AEROBICS
IProftisional Tmching Technique)

August 28, 1986 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
(No obUgaUon)

WE HAVE PROGRAMS FOR:
The Beginner 
The Experienced 
One-on-One 'Training 

(individual Ezeituse 
Prescription)

Your Club. Spa or Salon 
Businesses and Corporations 

mst register by August 28. 1986.) Fall session runs 
986. Affordable monthly rates snd many class times

OPEN HOUSE

FREE! (OPnONAU 
Door Prize 
Refreshments 
Demonstrations 
Fitness Evaluations 
Program Outline 
Blood Pressure

"BIG FALL SAVINGS" (You 
September 2 through December 1 
to serve you.
Our goal is not only to demonstrate dance-exercise for you. but to educate you, the 
consumer, about the benefits of regular participation in aerobic activity and provide 
you with the most recently researched safest effective methods of exercise. We hope 
to make your danceexercise experience worthwhile as well as enjoyable.

Sol For Women Only
201 West Mansfield Street (next to Goebenour Meata)

New Waahington, O.
Blythe McDougal, InstructorOwacr

REGISTRATION FORM:

City or Town WS______________________ _ Phone__________ ______ j
$10.00 deposit required by August 28.1986. Moke checks payable to Stretch-Aerobics, j 
Mail to Stretch-Aerobics, do Blythe McDougal. 423 West Main Street, New! 
Washington. Ohio 44854. Deposit non-refundable. |

Cmu'faixJ County 's and the surrounding counties' prst “SA TIOSALLY" Certiped In- 
structor. .7 Years Teaching Experience.

Call 492-2717 or 492-2388 or JUST COMEI
MON. TUES. WKI>, TtlURS.

Acrabks

A.M
H:00 4 IfhlS

6«» P.M. 
&7:IS P.M.

6.«U P.M. AM.
K;00& IChift

I'M
7:15

P.M 6:00
7:15

Body BettimdagR 
tSimch A KHail

A.M. 9:15 A M.

Aerobie Pit- 
CoMfiaeiaaii 

13-4 wk». only!
6:00 P.M. 7:1ft P.M. &16 PJI.

Ferforma

act.
Eat lesssaturated
fat.
Give A
Heen T
Fund 'I.
Amrrican MPWt AuoTUMiaA

Married Couples Deduction

A iwo-«»rnera>ueic«hoAlc*Rioiot 
rvtuni may be eble to deduct lOS of the 
ouelifled vsrned tnoMM. up to $3,000. of 
the teeeer ewnim ipeuee.

wMIr ewWce dew Ob Mg

J ^ QCousto,
Farm Market

Route 61, 
Plymouth, 0.

nnAMJCE
LABOR DAY SPECIALS

Fion Suuklst
lTmons
Extn LnaHaoM Braun
WATERMELONS
(itijiiis
Mkioas

PEARS
Sarrots

ZING AND DTRECTINQ THE 
MAYOR TO ENTER INTO A 
CONTRACT FOR MUTUAL AID 
FOR FIRE PROTECnON WYTH 
VARIOUS POLITICAL SUB
DIVISIONS OF RICHLAND 
COUNTY; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

ThiM ovdinftnoe satbrniiM tbs- 
•nteriikg of ft contnet. os behalf of 
tbft VilUfft of Plymooths Ohio, for 
mstaal ftld for fire pfotoctMa. eritb 
the following political iobdivl-v 
•ionft of Richland Couakr

The City of Mansfield, aty 
Shelby, Worthington TowoshMtn 
Mc«m>e Townehip, Brilvilk-Jef^ 
son Township. 'IVoy Township. 
Franklin Townehip, Wsahington 
Townehip. Springfield Townehip, 
Mifflin Towitehip, Msdieon Town
ehip, and Shiloh-Blomninggrove- 
Cftftft Township.

The complete text of thie ordi* 
nance may be obtained or viewed 
at the office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio.

John Faxrini, Oerk-Tresattier.
21,28c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the e<litor

Heipbdis 
the wort?

atatime.

YOUTHEXCHANG;

Bea
host family.

**ruLL* ol^iieSe^

rJSSi

0.1 «o. 1 Ieaa4

WHITE POTATOES
•m Haagn lattir Soydn
CHIPS m.
MVarlftira
COKE
Eckfich

HOT DOGS
Oi^frejli
COLBY CHEESE
NM HOUMi OfM 7 d.y«.

6w n
a m
a 79(t
a 89f

4. n
10^7941
2. n

6 to

a *1” 
a *2“

* mem. • * pms. — iunday J» mxm. fefipua.

Ml pcMcged (D Mnovne* flw
nnciaboii oM3iarin E. Man u INI 
atm sM«Mn. n • iMuiwmlin of 
Mr Red EMMe «|mcy 

(huidi Md Fran hm tour cliildrM. 
Lynn. Midiala, Cbuclqi md Rym and 
rtaidt at 4945 Fraaton IM SbaRiy 
rndc 3 and art immbtn ol St 
koMKi Roman Catkotc CiMretL 
FlTaioa«LO

He padoatnt from SbtHn Higli 
scbool. is a nTmtoubtnmMpInalat. 
abo M auctioneer, atartini lia auetton 
twsiiwss in 1961.

Fn,yair real tMalt and audfen 
mads. Ctwet nmiU aoorueiale tbt 
prniit6BOtttniniyou.HoiMW.347- 
2696

Sordw J. $Mz 
MCstiltBrpItor 
SMby ft 3. OMe




